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NEW QUESTION: 1
Enterprise SOA data modeling requires a structure whereby enterprise and project-level
modeling activities can be done in an organized manner. Which four of the following will be
captured in such a data hierarchy model?
A. Data Sources
B. Key entities
C. Semantic Communities
D. Data transformations
E. Data operations and methods
F. Authorities
Answer: A,C,D,F

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following controls should critical application servers implement to protect
themselves from other potentially compromised application services?
A. Host-based firewalls
B. NIDS
C. NIPS
D. Content filter
Answer: A
Explanation:
A host-based firewall is designed to protect the host from network based attack by using filters
to limit the network traffic that is allowed to enter or leave the host. The action of a filter is to
allow, deny, or log the network packet. Allow enables the packet to continue toward its
destination. Deny blocks the packet from going any further and effectively discarding it. Log
records information about the packet into a log file. Filters can be based on protocol and ports.
By blocking protocols and ports that are not required, other potentially compromised
application services would be prevented from being exploited across the network.

NEW QUESTION: 3
AWS Identity and Access Management（IM1）のアクセスキーは、

A. AWS APIからプログラムでAWSを呼び出す
B. Amazon EC2インスタンスにログインします
C. AWSマネジメントコンソールにログイン
D. AWS CodeCommitリポジトリへの認証
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Welche Informationen werden auf der Rechnung aktualisiert, wenn Sie eine vollständige
Zahlung buchen? Hinweis: Auf diese Frage gibt es 2 richtige Antworten.
A. Clearing Bank
B. Ursachencode löschen
C. Dokumentnummer löschen
D. Clearing-Datum
Answer: C,D
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